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THIRD EDITION
Fire Alarm Boxes.

The following list shows the locution
of the nlarui boxen of the Shenandoah
fire department:

LOCATION.

IB Conl nnd Bowers streets.
10 Bowers nnd Centre streets.
24 Bridge nnd Centre Btreets.
25 Main nnd Centre streets.
312. Jnrriln nnd Oak streets,
34 Main nnd Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre Btreets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
40. Oak nnd Gilbert streets.
48. West and Poplar streets. '

53 Chestnut nnd Coal streets.
54. West nnd Lloyd streets.
To send nn nlarm open the box, pull

down the hook once nnd let go. When an
alarm Is sent in the fire bell will sound
the number of the box and repent the
alarm four times.

HOW TO LOOATR ALARMS.

If the alarm Is sounded from box 15

the fire bell will strike one, then pause
and strike five, which will indicate that
the fire is In the vicinity of No. 15 box.
Every alarm is repeated four times.

"Rock Me to Sleep, Mother."
The poem, "Rock Me to Sleep Mother,"

was written by Elizabeth Akers Allen,
known otherwise ns "Florence Percy.'1
t Is a general favorite for it is a sweet

little touch of home life. But there is
another slue to the picture. Many a
mother rocks her child to sleen who can
neither rest nor sleep herself. She Is
nlwnvs tired, has an everlasting backache,
is low spirited, weary, nervous and all
that. Thanks be. she cnn be cured. Dr,
Pierce's Favorite Prescription will do the
work. There is nothing on earth like it,
for the "compluintu" to which the sex are
liable. Unce used, It is always in tavor.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are specitlc for
olllousnets, neauaciies, constipation, piles,
and kludrea ailments.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the EVKNINQ HEBALD

who are not receiving their paper regU'
larly and people who wish to receive the
paper as new subscribers, nre requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on North Main street.

"Perhnps you would not think so, buta
very large proportion of diseases in New
York comes from carelessness about cntch-in- g

cold," says Dr. Syrus EdBon', "It is
such a simple thing and so common that
very few people, unless it is a case of
pneumonia, pay any attention to a cold.
New York is one of the healthiest plnces
on the Atlantic Const and yet there are a
great many cases of catarrh and con-
sumption which have their origin in this
neglect of the simplest precaution of
every day life. The most ceni-ibl- advice
is, when you hnve one get rid of it as soon
as possible My all means do not neglect
it." ur. kelson tloes not tell you now to
cure a cold but. we will. Take Chamber- -

Iain's Cough Remedy. It will relieve the
lungs, aw expectoration, open tne secre'
tions and soon effect a permanent cure.
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
.Bros. .

Coming: Events.
March 29. Entertainment by the Jr.

C. E. Society in the Presbyterian church.
Apr. 3. Lecture in the Welsh Baptist

church by Rev. John T. Griffiths.
April 23, 24 Entertninment in the All

Saints' P. E. church to raise library funds.

A severe rheumatic pain in the left
shoulder had troubled Mr. J. H. Loner, a
well known druggist of Des Moines, Iowa,
for over six months. At t.uies the pain
was so severe that he could not lift any-
thing. With nil he cou'd do he could not
get rid of it until he applied Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. "I only made three
applications of it," hi' says, "And have
since been free irom nil pain." He now
recommends it to persons similarly
afflicted. It is for sale by Gruhler Bros.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No
3 South Main street. 013-t- f

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she hod Children, she gave them Castorla.

Important Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all parties who

hnve left watches at my place for repairs
that It they are not called for on or before
March 30, 1895, they will be considered
forfeited and sold at auction to the high-
est bidder. All work ordered of me will
be executed at once. Yost, Jeweler, 102
North Main street.

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness in
relievkg pain in the bladder, kidneys,
uucii aim every pun ui mu unuury pas-
sages in male or female. It relieves re.
tention of water and pain in passing it
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief nnd cure this Is your remedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,
next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
m.

Buy Keyptone flour. Be sure that the
name LEfeBlo & HAF.n, Ashland, Pa., is
printed ou every sack, tl

Chamberlain's Couxh Remedy glveH the
uesr aisiacMon oi any cougn medicine i
bundle aud at abuller leads ail other prep-
arations In this market. I recommend
It bcniise it is the best medicine I ever
Immiled for coughs, colds and croup. A.
W. UALDRIDOE, Millersville, III. For sale
Dy urumer urot.

Felgenspan's Bock.
Now on tap at all the principal hotels

and saloons. It la a genuine bock beer,
No counterfeit, but excellent beer direct
from the celebrated Christian Felgen-span- s

Brewery, Newark, N. J. 2w

E. B. FOLEY,
Fine Groceries,

201 Weft Centre Street.

Dealer In groceries, flour, provisions, teas,
c ofleea, agar, etc. Bust quality, lowest prloes.

OUR FIRE DEPARTMENT.

--!

The Fire Laddies Are Deserving of a
Generous Support.

Does it ever occur to you, denr render,
to what extent wo nre indebted to a body
of men in this town for the great pro
tection they afford us t I refer to the fire
department. It is n difficult mutter to
find a braver set of men nnywbere, in-

cluding the lire departments of other
towns nnd cities. Especially is this so in
reference to the volunteer firemen, who
have nothing to gain except the plaudits
of an nppreclntlve, public, nnd everything
to lose life, limb and health, not count-

ing loss of time from work and injury to
their clothing.

Shenandoah has three companies, the
majority of whose members nre working
people, mostly miners and laborers, and
they serve without pay. The annual
appropriations allowed them by Council
hardly pays the expense in keeping their
apparatus in repair, etc.

To our fire laddie mjtch credit is due
for the prompt quenching of fires. No
other town in the county can show a
belter record in regard to the number of
conflagrations and the trifling loss sus-

tained. Promptness in responding to
alarms and the systematic work of the
firemen had much to do with it.

Last fall the Rescue Hook and Ln'lder
Company held n fair to replenish their
treasury, but our citizens failed to pa
tronize the boys as well ns they should.
It is true the limes were against the pro-

ject, yet our people found sufficient of the
"filthy lucre" to patronize traveling
shows and other amusements. The
Columbia Hose and Steam Fire Engine
Company, the oldest company in the
town, are now holding h fair in Robbins'
opera house, and so far the patronage has
not been what it should. If you appre
elate the firemen when they nre risking
their lives to save property, they should
be remembered now that they need your
assistance.

In looking over Burgess Burns' police
appointments, I notice that my old
friend, Michael Curley. of the First ward,
is again on the list. Mr. Curley has been
a policeman longer, consecutively, than
any citizen In the town, never refusing to
serve and always ready to respond to duty
when called upon.

I have been nmqng those who have been
kicking at the bald-heade- statesman of
Schuylkill Haven ns much ns anybody,
and hnve come to the conclusion, after
rending the evidence before Commissioner
Smith in the Hnrtmen case, that he is not
as black as he is painted. Sam is n poli-ticin-

of the old school, a straightoui,
consistent one, and his refusal to vote for
the Republican candidate for Congress
over two years ago is explained by the
fact that the candidate was no Republican.

Index.

MAHANOY CITY.

E. Foster, of Rochester, N. Y., is visit
ins S. G. Seager.

Miss B. Molvelvey, of Sbamokin, Is

visiting friends in town.
Mi's Emily Lightenburger visited

friends at Girardville yesterday.
Arthur Anstock, of.Lewiaburg, Is visit

ing friends and relatives in town.
Mrs. C. Drumm nnd Miss Snrah Reld- -

ington are visiting friends at Philadel-
phia.

Miss Maggie Jones, of Frackville, is
the guest of the Edwards family, of East
Pine street.

John Minchoff Is visiting friends at
Atlnnttc City. He is looking for n hotel
at that place.

Tony Fnrrell will nppear with his new
play, "Garry Owen," at Knlei's opera
house this evening.

Mlchnel Courtney, aged 50 years, died
at bit home on West Pine street yester
day morning. He Is survived by a wife
and twelve children. The funeral will
take place on Wednesday morning. In-

terment will be made at the cemetery on
the hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar C. Brelscb, who
had been visiting friends in town, have
left for their home in Kansas City.

The Fair store will be removed to Gor
man's old stand, In tho Mansion House
square, the latter part of this week.

The Kaler bore hole is now 1,205 feet
deep and they have not yet reached pure
water. They have cut several seams of
coal.

"Hot Tamales," with Conroy and Fox
at the head, which made a great hit here
in the early part of the season, will return
on April 26th.

Thomas E, Edwards, who was in the
employ of Morgans, the plumber and gas
fltter.for several years, has opened a stbre
on East Centre street.

A company of amateurs will produce
an excellent temperance drama entitled
"The Last Loaf," in the Welsh Babtist
church, on Thursday evening, 28th Inst.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE CLA11! PATEE COMPANY,

Tomorrow night the favorite Clair
Patee Company will present another one
of their excellent plays at Ferguson's
theatre. Those who Intend golug should
secure seats early as they will un-

doubtedly have a big house. A Ladles'
Solo orchestra is a new feature added to
this company since they played here last
week. Prices na before 10, 20 and 30 cents.

LILLIAN LEWIS.

Lillian lie a Is is a fitting representative
of the world' enchonter the serpent of
Old Nile. Miss Lewi otild do nothing
without betraying tlio undoubted fact
that she Is possessed of great Intelligence
and wonderful power and ability. More
rich, substantial, and impressive scenery
was never seen, nor was the" costuming
ever more effeotlve, while oelug at the
same time correct. The play is Interest-
ing and a beautiful sight. DUpatch,
Richmond, Oct. 18, 1894. At Ferguson's
theatre on Friday evening, March 29th.

Families supplied with fine oysters at
oni dollar per hundred, at the SchelOy
TT

TO COLLECT SURCHARGES.

County Solicitor Ulrlch Procures a Rule
Upon dfficlals.

Upon direction from the County Com
missioners, County Solicitor Ulrich Is
pressing a number of surcharges ngalnst

officials and yesterdny procured
n rule from tho court requiring the
debtors to show cause next Monday why J

an issue should not be granted upon
them. The surcharges are enumerated
ns follows :

Tho. Pepper, $1,803,73 for fees nlleged to
have been lllegnlly retnlned as County
Treasurer In 1891.

James J. Bowes nnd Ellas E. Reed,
800, paid to William Wllbelm for pro-

fessional services. In 1892.

Commissioners DeTnrk, Reed and
Bowes, $100, for mileage books.

DsTnrk nnd Bowes, $150 for fees paid to
M. C. Reluhold, P. M. Dunn and D. C.
Henning, Esqs.

Bowes and Reed, $150, paid to Thomas
Pepper, Jr., for making out Commission-
ers' nnnunl stntement.

S. G. DeTurk, $225, for cattle.
DeTurk, Bowes and Reed, $350, paid to

J. F. Minogue nnd S. H, Knercher for
professional services.

DeTurk, Bowes and Reed, $900.50, for
traveling expenses.

John Leonnrd, $459.05, for salary nnd
traveling expenses In 18S5.

J. O. Roads, $313 09, on orders drawn in
1887.

John Leahy, $721.50, for orders drawn
In 1885, and $388.09 drawn in 1887.

Thomas Tracey and John Bergan, $225,

paid to S. G. DeTurk for cattle.
David Gorman, $322. 83.for sundry orders

drawn in 1887.

Daniel Relchert, $257.54 for salary and
traveling expenses drawn in 18S5.

Martin Dormer, $182 for orders drawn
in 1885, nnd $321.03 in 1887.

Wm. W. Brown, $320.83 for orders
drawn In 1887.

Thomas McGrath, $400.78 for traveling
expenses drawn in 1885.

DISCHARGE OF PRISONERS..

The County Solicitor Says They Must Pay
the Costs.

County Solicitor Ulrich has given an
opinion by which the County Commis-
sioners will be guided hereafter before
allowing the discbarge of prisoners from
the county jail. He says a convict can
only be discharged after an i.rder of the
court has been complied with.

The Solicitor dwells at tome length
upon the question and says: "You have
no power to dUcbarge such person with
out an .order from court. If the court
makes an order under the act of 1887 and
fixes terms of release, you may discharge
such person when in your opinion such Is

unable to pay, upon bis filing with the
warden of the prison and the clerk of the
courts schedules of bis property. It a
person is sentenced to pay a fine not ex-

ceeding $15, he or she must serve thirty
days in prison when the process for his or
her discharge must be U"ed. If a person
U sentenced to pay costs only, he may be
discharged upon application to the Court
of Common Pleas, and filing n bond for
the benefit of the insolvent law and com
plying with its provisions, without having
undergone nny actual imprisonment
under the sentence, but you haye no
power to discharge from prison such
persons."

The Solicitor adds that the County
Commissioners, in the exercise of their
discretion, should not discharge any per-

son until the county has been secured to
the full amount of the costs, and this
security should be more than the per-

sonal note of a worthless person.

THE SPECIAL POLICE.

Appointments Made by the Chief Bur-

gess and Confirmed by Council.
The following is a list of the special

police appointed by the undersigned and
confirmed by the Borough Council:

First ward John Reilly, Patrick
Brennan, James Morris, Michael Curley,
John Kendrlck, Martin Mullahy, Michael
Saba, Joseph Mandour,. Morgan Wozle-cwlc- z,

William Saduaky, Enoch Decker,
George Lambert.

Second ward John Burns, George
Holve'y, Edward KTesler, Patrick LoCtus,
Henry Goodman, William Delowry,
Timothy Lynch, Charles Putsnfsky.

Third ward Jacob H. Kester, John
Lukowlch, John Burns, Thomas Dalton,
ri. G. Hess, William Mitchell, Frank

Michael Needham, Henry Blckel-ma-

David T. Williams, Thomas E.
Jones, Ma't. T. Blazls.

Fourth ward Thomas Grant, Anthony
Markosky,Wm. Morgan, Peter Rlnghelser,
William Powell, Edward Ratchford,
Adam Schmidt, John H. Jones.

Fifth ward Edward Devers, William
Louder, Murt. Durkln, Abe. Green,
Michael Hughes, Rees Thomas, Charles
Whycules, William Baltzer, Peter liar
kins.

The above named officers are hereby
notified to appear at the Council Cham
ber on Wednesday, March 27th, 1895, nt
7:30 p. m., to be sworn in.

James Burns,
Chief Burgess.

Remodellntr His Mill.
George W. Kelter, the merchant of

town, has awarded a contract with Aug,
Wolfe & Co., of Chambersburg, to re
nuril hU Anueduct flour mill at Rupert
The mill will bo overhauled from top to
bottom and will be equipped with the
latest and best machinery pertaining 10

t.lio indllnir huslness. Work will be com
menced at once and it Is expected will be
finished within about six weeks, wnen
fhn now mimlilnerv is all In and the mill
Htnrt.q nn It will have a capacity of sixty
to seventy-fiv- e barrels a day. Mr. Kelter
has secured the services of F. L. iaust, a
well-know- n and experienced miller, to
run the mill.

'All wnm nn l" Is the exnresslon of the
sleepless sufferer with that terrible cough.
Pan-Tin- puts a stop to it. It's a remedy
for Coughs, ColdB and Consumption, 25
cents. Pan-Tin- a is bold at Gruhler Bros,
drug store.

Steamed oysters at the Seheifly House.

, ..m.... .'1 Mil nil-- d,::. 'irii tin: l.isr
:li n : .t. i "!, ill '

UDioi .(is iuf;.v. WHO (JUiin iv mioi
ii I. ill (! Uuit.'il Huis ..Hsn.il

liinncv on thts Ki.r.M t In .m,.;hii. .' I" , uii,o
Uim-arfu- , Tln uUuw ni-- noij ilnuvonaiul
robber. OUtoer nre on UHiir tr..i).

Vlct.iry fot ttrlfctn 1ms Workers.
I., i .in. t Yt .Jit Tim mntl rtu

sullied work yesn-r.layat- ; the Putney Glass
works nnd wrc paid loruieir, past services
without deductions for alleged damaged
goods. The striko was inaugurated be-

cause of deductions for any goods rejected
by the jobbers at full rates.

Will Ulmiboy tho Government's Order.
WlSNlfao, Man., March SO. Tho ordor

of tho dominion govornniunt that rollof bo
given tho Roman Cathollos of Manitoba
by legislation granting soparata schools
has boon received by the legislature. Thoro
Is no question but that tho order will be
rejected.

Choked to Death by a l'lckot Funco.
VEHSAILLES, Ky March 20. Polk Cnl-mo-

colored, while on his way homo In an
Intoxicated condition fell against tho
fenco in front of tho Versailles cemetery.
Ills head became fastened between the
pickets and ho choked to death.

A Noted Authored I'onnllpfis.
LONDON, March 20. The Suli says that

all o the property in Italy of .Ouldn
(Louisa da la Ramee), tho English author-
ess, has been sold to pay her debts, and
she Is described us being almost penniless.

For a bad cold, eat frozen oysters, at the
Schelfly House.

Will Go to Mahanoy City.
The Pioneer Corps of the J. T. of H.

and T., of town, will go to Mahanoy
City tomorrow evening and take part In
an entertainment given under the aus-pice- s

of Genl. Howard Section, of that
town.

T7ia t anions

Sit 48 D D W HU a
NEURALGIA and similar Complaints,

manniacturea unuer me Biringeufc

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,

l DR. RICHTEH o

SOiilr mnulnonrltli Trade Mnrk"Anchor."
IlIanufactureriCommerzletiratliDr.Kicliterof
JF. Ad. Eichter&Co.,17WstrsnSt.,EW Y0B2.

--29 HIGHEST AWARD- S.-
12 Branch Bouses. Own Glassworks,

2." & 60 rtf- - In SDenandoah lor kale by

H lllnn 7 f. Biam 91.. "

HOOKS &BR0WK
- Pull line of

Books and Stationery,
Celluloid Frames and Art Materials.

Agent for DAILY PAPERS.

4 Worth Main St.
We Have the

Best Illuminating oil mtde. Odor-
less, colorless, brilliant, safe, per-

fection. If you are In the dark,
drop us a postal. We'll enlighten
you and lighten you.

Eclipse Oil 3om?5f
Oils, Gasoline, Caudles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardin St., SHENANDOAH, PA.

Mail orders promptly attended to.

Our entire stock of flotbing and gents'
lurnlshlne eoods. hats. etc.. must be snid hn.
fore April let. without reserve. Call carlv
and secure bargains.

LIGHTSTONE'S Bargain Store,
110 North Main Btreet.

A Clean, Quick Shave
Can always be had at

Ch rles Derr's Barber Shop,
Ferguson House Building.

MISCELLANEOUS.

37OK UENT.-Bto- ro and dwelling on North
street. Apply to Mrs. Bridget

Hums, 25 W. Coal street.

WANTKD. A Klrl tor eeneral housework.
at Bradley's meat market. 227

East Ceutre street

FOU KENT. A tnree-stor- frame house on
While street. Apply to Jacob

Shane. 3.26 tf
TTIOR 8A LE CHEAP. A Boners square piano.
L in good condition. Cost when new, $760.

.. . . . . .T1vi.it ii Ill n,. 1', - 1 rh.4.auu uuibD tut lujurmauon.

i.'ujv juuvi;. a Eooa storeroom on eoutnJ? Main street. Gas, electrlo lights, stnam
(cat and tine nlato clasj windows. Hiiltable
lor any blislueji'. A pity to T.J. Hlgirlns, 18
norm jara ns reet. 3 20tf

JT A TTTTiin Honest, energetic meh to
1 Mdw, buucii oruersiur nunvry

istoca. nent employment, expenses and.. . .Ralhi-- w vi n ,i I.

Penn Square, Philadelphia, Pa.

MEN AND WOMN to make big money
the Practical Plating Dynamo Istne electrical machine used in the great plat-in-

,1J?rles "B-'- to If 5 00 a week made

flA doleRM w Harrison & Co., Clo. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

WHY do people complain of hard times,auy woman or maa can makefrom 5 to tip a day easily All have heaTd of
iSS.?onde'Iul sues of thn Climax Dishwasher ; vet many are spt to think they
S5 J?lak

Jionay,moneJ selling It i but anyone
becaiue every tonally warns

"i.i11611111?8 maae In tho lastmonths, a lev paying all expemea and attend-ing to reiulur buslnens besides. You don'thave to cunvass : as soon as people know you
hav It tor sale they d for a Dish Washtr.Address ne Climax Mfg Co., 15 Btarr Ave..Columbia, Ohio, for particulars.

Terrible Itching
"I had what tho doctors pronounced to

bo eczema. It was accompanied by se
vere itching, and
my limbs pained
me a good deal
and were swollen.
I became all brok-
en out with pim-
ples. This caused
mo to scratch, and
the eruptions
turned into one
solid sore. The
disease spread all
OWf lflff rir,.,r

n. jl: uratg ai longtn, my at-
tention was called to Hood's SarssparHln,
and I concluded to glvo it a trial. Thiswas In April, and I continued faith-
fully with it until Christmas. Atthe same tlmo I took the medicine, I ateanything that suited my appetite.

I am Now Curod
and have no signs of the disease except alittle inflamed color where the sores gath- -

poriill Cures
ered. My affliction" is healed: I feel like
myself again." F. T. Craio, Halfway, Va.

Hood's Iritis do not purge, pain or gripe,
but act promptly, easily and efficiently. 25c.

Orescent Bicycles
FROM $40 to $90.

No. 1. 23 Pounds, 28 Inch wheel S7S 00

Nos. 3 and 6, 24 pounds 40 00

No. 4, 22 pounds, 20 inch wheel 75 CO

Scorcher, 20 pounds, 28 Inch wheel )
60 wNo. 4, 23 ' 20 " ' j

Itambler, 14 to 23 pounds 100 00

Ladles' wheels also.

PORTZ BROS.;
Solo Agoiits.

Evan I. Davies,

UNDERTAKING!

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.
3VE. 37" . 3MC.A,TVJbi V,

16 North Main Street.
Kepalrlng of all kinds prmoptly attended to.

Spring : Millinery !

Ladles, you are all invited to call and
examine my stock of Ladies' Huts nnd
Bonnets and Misses' and Children's Hats
and Flats in all the latest designs.

All the new novelties In Trimmings just
received at prices to suit the times.

Mourning goods a specialty. Thanking
you for past favors,

New York Cash Millmeiy Store,
29 North Main Street.

-- DE. A. A. SEIBEBT
Specialist In diseases of the

Eve, Ear, Nose and Throat.
207 West Market ft., Pottsvllle.

Hours 6 30 a. m. to 12 m.: 1 to 4 p. m.. 7 to
8 p. m. Sundays, 9 a. m. to 12 m. ly

W. J. Canceirius, Saloon I

81 East Centre Street, Shenandoah.

Beers, Porter, Ale and Cigars. Temper
ance drinks of all kinds, finest

brands of whiskies.

GEORGE NAUJUNAS,

Saloon and Restaurant,
234 North West Street.

Finest brands of clears. Choice Wines
and Liquors.

its steam mmmnvhTina

1 11

M. J. LAWLOR,

Justice ofthePeac

Insurance and ... .

Real Estato Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

SALF.-llH- lf lot and two house,FOU on West UentieHrcet. Will pay 12
per cent, on Investment, nnd can be I ought on
easy terms.

FOK SALE A frm of 33 acres,IAHM three miles of good market.
Twenty-nin- e acres under cultivation, nnd four
acres of good timber. Frame farm house, sir
rooms, good bnrn and all In good condition. ,
Will be sold for $1,200 cash.
FOR HALE. Licensed hotel stand In Maha-

noy township, near tho rorough line.
Frame bulldlnir. Dine rooms, doing good busi-
ness. Good iensoiif- - glvfn for selling. A bar-
gain for at'Vbodv. Apply to M J Lawlor,
Justice of the Peace, 123 East Centre street.

JOHN DALTON, i

AGENT FOIt

Shenandoah and Vicinity
FOR

BAEBET'S
CELEBRATED

leer and Porter,

A trial order solicited.

Try BAEBEY'S BOCK IB,
MURPHY BROS.,

Saloon and Restaurant,
19 North Main Street.

Finest Whlskevs. Beer. I'orter and Alo
always on tap. "Come and hit one," Choice Jl
9 to 12 p. m.

Wholesale agent for

Feljempia'i Hewitt, Ii, J,. Export

Lager aid Saazer Pale Beer.

No finer made. Fine liquors and Cigars,
120 South Mln Ht.

Weeks' Museum, '
17 SOUTH MAIN 8TIIEE1.

Grand display of birds and animals of all
selections and finest paintings In the county.

Best Beer, Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands of Cigars.

Free lnnch every morning nd evening. j,
JonN Weeks, Proprietor
G. W. DAVinsoN, Bartender.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon f
MAIN AND CORL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance" drinks and cigars.

Anthony Schmicker's

104 SOUTH MAIIf 8T.

The finest pool and billiard rooms in towni
and Pottsvllle ale con-

stantly
Beading beer, porter

on tap. Give us a 011.

Peeley's Cafe
36 North Main Street.

The most popular resort In the town
Excellent beer, porter and ale on tap. Our
ciRars are the finest.

ED. BRENHAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts. 4

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.

Choice Temperance Drinks.

Boat Brandn of fi and 10c Cigantf

. , , .

Garden's iRT WALL toi?e.
We have lust received a tine line of the most beautiful ami artistic papers in tho

market which we will sell at verv reasonable prices. We have also In stock a
at deal of last year's patterns which we are selling at a sacrifice. Come and

see our line of goods. We have the most beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

House, Skin and Decorative Painting. ,224 WeBt Centre Street--
All orders promptly attended to. i

JPo-ST- t Heoeived !
Two pieces Black Dress Satin, 87 inches wide, worth $1,76 our prloe, tl per yard
a nar line of stvllsh Infants' Cloaks and Tfotwui

Big ana oneap une oi uiiureirs dcuooi iiats and Ladles' Hats ana iionnets, in
all the new designs of straw, gurnp and leather effects.

Large line of Domestic and Imported Flowers, from 10c iotl.60. Vlolets.So bunch.
Black and colored Laces for dressmaking and millinery. Infants' Caps and Hats,

new and nobby line for spring and summer. Nun's veils from 11.85 up, .'MiW
Hats and Bonnets ready-mad- e. Hair switches from BOo up.

Mrs. J. J. Kelly, 26 J3. Main St'.
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